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Norwich Minn, Norwich, Conn.
C. K. iakrcace & Co , .ttrMlrtl

"Turner for Concrete"
In. 17 years Turner

has handled 685 con-
tracts for 270 firms
in 59 different indus-
tries,

is

without a single
penalty for failure to '

finish on time.

turner"
Construction. Co

1713 Santoni Street
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USE SCHOOL BUILDINGS

MORE, GARBER URGES

Superintendent Also Would

Have State Increase Finan-

cial Aid Here

Increase in the contribution
townnl Rupportinp the local wliool sys-

tems was advocated by Dr. .lohn l
Garber. Hipcnntcndcnt of schools, in
nn address at night at the annual
meeting of the Home and School
T.caRiie of Philadelphia in the I'hil.i-dclph-

Normal School, Thirteenth nud
Spring Garden streets.

"Pennsylvania has contributed only
oiio-tcut- h of the fundi for enrryinj; on
our work," said Doctor (Jnibcr. "Our
legislators have been lending assistance
as if they were contributing to a
charity.

"There is a need of great enlarge-
ment ot'communitv.nctivitics. Vfc do
not use our hcuooTOuiliiings ns much
ns they could bo used. They ought to
bo useiirman.v more' hours a day th.iu
they aj noV

JKss" Helen Fleishcr, chairman of the
league committee ofjhc Normal School
for Girls,, urged fijit "girls be given
n chance in life iy promoting indus-
trial education in our own city uiid
then, throughout the state."

An nddress on the development of
community centers in Philadelphia was
made by Ilenry V. C.iiuimcre, associate
representative of the commission on
living conditions of (he United States
Department of Labor. l'ugene It.
Smith, headmaster of the Parle School,
Baltimore; F. M. (inrver, headmaster
of the Oak Lane Country Day School,
and Stauuood Cobb, executive secretary
of the National Association for the
Advancement of Progressive Education,
Washington, D. C, spoke on progres-
sive education in tliu commuuity and
the nation.

Af the afternoon session Mrs. Grncc
F. Peunypackcr gave a review of the
accomplishments of the league. Flec-
tion of officers for the ensuing year re-

sulted in the of all officers.
They are: S. D. llcnoliel, president ;

Horace Sclioeuhut, treasurer; Mrs.
Joseph Ulman, recording secretnry, and
Frank D. Uaugucr, corresponding sec-
retary.

M. E. CENTENARY MEETING

Queen Esther Sisterhood to Discuss
Movement at Tioga Church

The centenary movement and what it
means to Philadelphia, will be discussed
nt n missionary mass-meetin- g to be held
tonight iu the Tioga Methodist Ilnis-cop-

Church, Kighteeuth and Tioga
streets, under the auspices of the IJuccn
Ksther Sisterhood.

The Ilev. Samuel McWilliamj will
preside and the Itev. Dr. George II.
Biekley, executive secretary of the cen-
tenary movement, will be the principal
speaker. His address will bk illustrated
with charts and lantern slides.

The Queen Fstlicr Sisterhood com-
prises the young people's organizations
of the Woman's Homo Missionary So-

ciety of the Northwest district, Phila-
delphia Methodist conference. At a
supper table conference, Mrs. Seymour
Eaton will tell of her recent trip to tlie
anthracite region. Miss Mary K. Tru-
man will preside.

Cynwyd Women Discuss Health
Public health conditions were dis-

cussed nt the meeting of the .Women's
Club of Cynwyd today. Dr. i Ellen C'
Potter, of tho national board of the
Y. W. C. A., spoko on "Tenching So-

cial Hygiene in tho Public Schools,"
and Dr. Miriam Kennedy, cxnmlning
physician for Hula, Cynwyd,''and Ash-

land schools, talked on "Work in tin;
Schools iu Lower Merion Township."

r STEARNS
UinouMne, 7 rassenzer: fine con-

dition, IMeguht car for funeral or prl-at- e
wnrk

ANNUAr, MAY fMln.NX'K SAM!
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.

OF PENNA.
S51 M.UTII HK(IM) STRE15T

Toplar 7U0n

GAS Soldering Furnace t
and Appliance

SEND 'rOR CA.TA.Z.OOVM

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
BII. llarhrl 1 KiHii. Ualn 11

"Wells Hats Wear Well"
Baltimore Straws $2

1315 Market St, and Branches

j

Flowers
from

We y? Se tf?s
are always fresh

We receive four .

shipments daily

21 South Broad St.
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KILLS mow

MOTHER

Mrs. Mary. Ritz, Rejoicing at
Promised Early Return,

Dies Under Wheels

HAD JUST RECEIVED LETTER

A widowed mother, whose two sol-

dier pons escaped German bullets In
France and are about to return home,

dead today the ictlnt of a trolley
accident.

She is Mrs, Mary Itltz, fifty-eig-

years old, of 171 Louden street.
The news that the boys were coming

homo was received yestcrdny. Joyously
she ronvejeil it t' 'it friends. For

'months she had watched mid patiently
wnited, scanning the lists each day for
news from nbroad. When n letter came
from the boys, she opened It tenderly
qnd prayed that it would not 'ic the
last. Itcligiously she wrote them and
sent those little trinkets and goodies
that only a mother thinks of for her
boys.

AVhen the news came yesterday her
joy was unbounded. She had just eou-vev-

the glad tidings to a friend and
was returning home when flic nccideut
occurred ot Iluutiug Perk nvcuuc and
Fifth street..

In crossing behind a tiolley on the
westbound track on Hunting Paik ave-

nue, it is believed she walked directly
into the path of another car coming
in the opposite direction. She was
struck anil knocked down and crushed
between the street and the fender. Af.
St. Luke's Hospital, where she was
taken, phjsicians. said death had been
almost instantaneous.

Mrs. Kits! lived with her daughter,
who survives her. .

The niotoruiau of the enr, William
ISo.vce, of llf0 North Dariau street,
was arrested i and will lime a henriin;
today. He told the police the acci-

dent was unavoidable.

WOUNDS WIN BOND

Admirer Buys Victory Note for a
Maimed Soldier ""

New- - York, May 7. (Ilv A. P.I
Au object lesson in what Private Her-
bert Kahn, of Urlletontalue, invested
in the war for liberty, stirred one New
Yorker to take "just one more" Vic
tory note. It wns for MOOO, and he
turned to over to Knliu tor a uest
egg.

The nineteen-year-ol- d soldier, who
left an arm and leg in France, rode
down in bis wheelchair to tlie Grand
Central Terminal from the debarkation
hospital at Grand Central Palace, to
seo if lie could glimpse a fniuilnr face
iu the hurrying crowds. Seated near a
Victory booth, his maimed form at-

tracted the uttcutiou of a man who
pushed through the crowd about- - thu
booth and purchased n bond "for thu
boy in the wheelchair." The benefactor
withheld hia name.

KulinV brother, n year younger, lost
both arms while lighting in France. '

HURT SAVING "OLD GLORY"

Woman Is Burned at Victory Loan
Rostrum Fire

New York, May 7. (Hy A. P.) A

and Fiftieth street, wns an unexpected
nud unwelcome feature of a "red feitb-er- "

Victory Loan parade last night.
The blaze was started sparks from
Ionian candles which set firo to the
decorations on the rostrum.

Several speakers bud jus(wulkcd
out on the platform, when evergreens
anil palms burst into lhime. Flimsv
streamers ami banners teil the lire uiuliL: .

the structure was l.iirnlug briskly whenr' .".
the firemen arrived. The speakers es- - 'i"1'
raped without injury, but n woman who,
........i .. v.o.:..n n r..,, i, .,
;U. vt mi iillitii.iiu twi nn uuiiivii
was badly buincd when her caught
Flic.

New Authentic

Footwear
MsFads
''r'iNX sdfiS'

4uTtan calf e

S$SM pumps e

Si .X of the ;
1 HereXiVA "'.

$fij.90

4$' Yu'n
j sffOr fi"d every

shade und color
1 sJtfiS' f "ne' Hos'erv
vo3nere cnoose fromlljWc laVe also the widest

jftf5 choice of handsome hew

klSVAN CALF

f JflPwOXFORDS
I I . '"'te A Quality

: At 5h'J5f$P
: $yl.U XUT

Offered
Wed.. Thurt,

f jr. nnd Friday,
footwear i of

such' style 'and 'qual
I sXWjf ity, .at such a saving m

nr,v thnt cant afford
r not to come earlyl

Bom Bocj Shop
i

jw iw,i t ".yi V

lEEING .TJEUCL "'iSEndpHltJADPJLPHIA,
YORK DELEGATION

SOLDIERS

WEDNESDAY,

ESCORTS
HOME GLOR

j--
92 Veterans Go Up Slate in Automobiles After Discharge I'rpm

Camp Dix Native City Plans Rousing Welcome

There's nnthitis in York, Pa., that's
too good for the boys from that town
who fought overseas with flic Iron Di
vision. Ninety-tw- o of the veterans now (

at t amp uix, win return Home in stIc
today.

Major HiiRenlugler leads a delegation
of prominent citizens of that will
carry the men in automobiles from
camp to, their homes, stopping on the
way at the Hellenic-Stratfor- where
lunch will be served.

York's best" automobiles were
for the service, (he thirty

cars in the procession haviug a total
value of more than ?1;tO,000. The ma-

chines left this city for Camp Div early
this morning to get the I'cternus and be-

gin the long journey hack to the

"These men gave up everj thing they
held dear in life to go abroad and fight.

nil those who stayed nt li
Vr!"intend to show thnt their were

ni.prceu.icii. .uojoi-- nugeuuigier saiu
before starting for camp

"The whole city will take part In
the big welcome, nnd York's heroes will
certainly know by the warmth of their
leccption that we who were unable to
go were behind them in their cffoits in
1.M......n niiil lie lii'lillnl tlinn, iti

tlietr efforts to nick mi their clilliim
imrsiiits neain. Wr intend In trv uud
gel each 'one of the Acternus a

hchnd when heUIUCI Jllll liiuu weut
,. ,-- nii.t n iit.-- in fill mv mi li.r

progress and help them in cveij- man
tier possible," bo concluded,

CITY TAX RECEIPTS GAIN
,

Revenue for April Totals $1,769,-620.5-

Receiver's Figures Show
City tax receipts from all sources for

April, irilO, show n gain of $llS,:S70.!i.'i.

ns compared with tlie receipts for the
same month of last year, according to
figures compiled by lteceivcr of Taxes
W. Freeland Kcndrick. The re- -

iceipts from all sources for April, 101H,

were $1,700,020.58, as !j1,Cm1,-'2W.-

The taxes for the first quarter, of
11)1!) amounted to $12.1:11,012.72 com-

pared with .'?ll,O14,O:!l.',0 for the first
four months of 101S.

City taxes for April were $741,70i.W,
j.or ,,, fi.st nnurter of this year they

jnni0utitod to ?0.12.S,07:!.S2. as against
$,",RU7,210.0n for the corresponding
,'llnl.(nr f last year,

jlJst ninuth's taxes amounted
to jfocdjoI.riO. School taxes for the

f,mr monthtf of 11)1!) totaled
','j.irM,OlJ7.04. while for the first four
ni"ntlis of 1018 they amounted to

$2.oGii,o::o.;?s.
Water rents for April were

For the first quarter of 1010

water tents totnled .$2,002,147.0:5, as
compared with Sl.tiO.-!-

, 111.0(5 for the
same period last year.

BUY BONDS NEXT SUNDAY

Securities Substituted for Flowers
as Mother's Day Honor

Miss" Anna Jarvis. of this city, foun-

der of the National Mothers' Associa-
tion, today sent tlie Federal Council of
the Churches of Cliristiaif America, in

session :

"Anounce Mother's Day next Sun-

day, May 12. No llovvers to be used.
Rich people to buy Victory l?onds nnd
poor to buy stamps instead."

Wills Admitted to Probate
The following wills weie admitted to

probate today: Mnrv Marsnu, 17 Last
es street. ,$7."00 Maggie W

'.nrl WVt Sinrmnni. sdn.il,...,,. ,, V, ," -.. i. .
"""" ; " "u"m ' ' ' """,h,' '':""",,"gomery avenue. S4S0O, M

Shaw, 48.14 Oriscom street,

.spectacular lire, which uestroyeu tlie session in Cleveland, the following
in Victory Way, Park avenue sn(.0i whidi was read at the morning
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"From the ltattletleld Home to,
York, Pa.." is the legend on tliet
streamers suspended from each of the
,.arR

The return to Pennsjlvnula will lie
soinewlini of n ceremonv nnd will lie
celebrated duly at the Uellcvuc-Strnt-for- d

liiuchcou.
At Wrightsrille. just outside of

York, news of the impending arrival
will be "sent ahead and the fire whistles,
bells and other uoiso makers of the home
city will begin their part in the wel-
come. Follow ing a parade the heroes
will be the dinner guests ot Senator
George Marlow.

Prominent men who are in the parly
with their nutoniobilvs include Thomas
Shipley, general manager, of the shops
which built one of the largest cold- -

storage plants in the world In France
fur Unc,o Snm. Tollll ,., liaUtf a m.,.
lionnlre: Alex. Mclean nnd Charles
l$enr, York merchants; W. A. Ken- -

wil... ,,...... ,.,,, ,t. (ii)(,rt au,i
W.. Ii. Hrow ii tuauuracturer.s, ami Klcli- -

urd K. Cochran, a n member
of the York County bar.

Three hundred men left York in Com-

panies A and K, of the old lliglith
at the outbreak of the .ar, and

were later transferred to the U.th
fnnlrj or to other units in the Iron L)i-- 1

isiou. Of this iimnlier ouly ninety. two
will B" "ai'k 1,om0 from Ulml' 1,x "- -
. .. t!.,.t. II 1..H

I a. . 1 ney arc imunuunv luiiuiiiu
i'.' .. pnnintn Paul Ziccler and nitictt l

i11"""". "
enlisted men.

i

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE NOTED

Dr. J. A. Miller, of Swarthmore, Says
Seismograph Shows Heavy Shock
Mother F.artb has undoubtedly

her first, news of the peace terms.
laud it has stirred her considerably.

Dr. .Inhu A. Miller, of the Swarth-

more College Observatory, said today

the earth has been disturbed by n string
of tremors during the last twenty-fou- r

bouts. Tlie scismographic record shows

that the heaviest shock occurred at (5:10

yesteiday morning.
Location ofsthe qunkes have not been

determined.
The seismograph at Georgetown Uni-

versity iis'onled an earthquake of uu-- 1

usual severity yesterday afternoon. The
first quake was recorded nl 4:02. It
continued fitfully till 0 :."().

TO ORDAIN MR. SLAWTER

Doctor Pldge, to Whom He Is Assist
ant, Holds Anniversary Tonight
The Itev. Pnrris V. Slawtcr will be

installed tonight ns associate pastor of
the Fourth Ilnpttst Chinch, Fifth and
Kuttouwood streets, He has served for
some time ns assistant to the pastor, the
Itev. John 15. G. Pidge.

Doctor Pidge is celebrating this week
the fiftieth anniversary of his active
work in the ministry, forty of which
have been spent as pastor of his present j

church. Only one lSttptist minister mi
the entire state bus served for n longer!
period than Doctor Pidge.

The Fourth Ilaptist Church has a
membership today of 10(1. Doctor Pidge
is seventy -- five years of age and resides!
at 2027 Wallace street.

Shoe Buckles
All Kinds Refin-ishe- d

Like New
IRA D. GARMAN

-, ,,w.ll(li St. llrlow t'hrituut S(. ;. .

MEET ME AT THE

Continental Hotel
Restaurant, 821 Chestnut

Good I'ooi Snerlal Attrnlhm
A. USIM,. rrop.

iiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiii!i!iiiiiiuiii

lftANlG8BlDDLE
Silversmiths VL I

Stationers yj

FloerVasesBcfwls

ffade fy
Josi&yjVc6owood(2ifyp'aaa9

cgicf
Le,rax celebrated American China.

,

JF WE should print only a fraction of the many
eulogistic comments we have had on our Spring

clothing we should probably be accused of egotism.

But if they were not true we would not have
received them.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-1- 42 .CHESTNUT STREET

V;--U- , ;;" ,ftp"
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FOR SODA TAX PAYERS1

Two Million Daily Being

Stamped to Moot Unprece-

dented Demand for Pennies

Pennies mo more in demand than
dollars in tlirsc dajs of soda wafer
taxes.

Since May 1, when (hese tines went
into effect, tln 1'niled States mints and

hae been flooded with
orders for millions of ouc-ceu- t pieces
nnd these coins have been shipped o

banks by the bushels.
To meet the continued demand the

Philadelphia nnd Denver mints are
working almost exclusively on one-ce-

nieces, nnd an extra shift of woikers
has been ordeied .for thc Philadelphia
mint

Iteginuing todin two million one-ce-

pieces will be turind out dailj.

SOVIETS CONTRADICT POLK
or (ll)M,nilio,1M on

Y

thestreet
New May 7. An lolereil to ring-- ,

to suspicious to
of .. ,,stnbli-hiuent- .

iib c,nsi .i. nf inn.
tintMs, with the Uussiiin l!olsliei-- l

was here by
the bureau.

Li..,, ..! ,!. 4 : '

ii" p. ! ii. nn- - iiiii-- n-- ii
exporter not it to his ad

i.. l.l - . -

liimilr ii. iiiiiuii' nil tMlllll'
ihange in the government of

in the futiiie." as of
victories by
inventions," Although

officially the
the statement continued.

already aic qujetly to
establish trade lehitious with
as she is today.'

Appointed to Positions
City appointments announced

included:- - Maurice 701
Buieiiii of Health, S720

per year; It. Brooks, l."iI4 Glen- -

wood rodiunii,
veys. SHOO per year: Furl L, Willard.

Pa.,
Chnrities. per year, Joseph

1S02 Last Tiisculuin fire
Bureau of per

year. I

Reecipts
Washington, Ma 7. Januarv

1 to Aniil ".() tcccipts of fifty
yielding of

the total showed an
of more than !) per as com-

pared with the (orresponding
year. Itccclpts for nu
increase of 11 per cent.
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$50,000 THEFTS HEBE

Mail SllSOected Of Victimizing
'

Merchants by Magis-

trate

WOMAN ACTS DETECTIVE
-

Kusnectul bv the police of being re-

sponsible for the theft nf $."0,000 in
"'crrnntiill'.e from - of the citv.
Morris Kaplan, of Thirtv-cight-

Poplar is $."n()0 for
n hearing May l.'t, charged with
larcenj

Kaplan, according to the drtcrtirs,
made a practice of answering .idciti--
inentN of the merchants for n
After getllnc the it is said that the

merchandi-- e ami
ami never re- -

turn. In mmiv cases the were
Liter dNcoered nud abaniloueil
l'.v Kaplan.

lty as lier own detective Mrs
ClnilLrii. wife of n Jeweler at

1 r 41) ln.siiinl: iivemie. tlie
arrest jesleiday of two youths on the
charge attcmptiiiK to rouuicsion iii)(i

Agents Here Briton. J: ProblnnH Fiance, public works pro-See- k

Russia ninth Mornii- - ineuue. en nt home, importance of co- -

appeal and some i.pcrntimi among engineers, nnd the
n His actions arou'-c- her ami Htmii nf civilian engineers the mili-rece-

warning of Acting Secretary Mrs Cluuken vljly siiniinoiied her bus
slcnliiif

tiov- -

ernincnt isMie.I last night
Kussjau Soviet

would "find
lIlUIKl.liir.l

possible
Itussin renorts

Knlehak troops weie "pure
Great Ilritnin

is hostile toward lioKhe-vists- ,

"British
interests seeking

Itussin

City
today

(ircen. Smith
street, helper,

Frncst
avenue, Buicau of Sur

Somerton, tireinnn. Bureau of
51)00 aiuj.

Gray, street,
man, Charities, ,f!t00

Grow
Fiom

the largest
about

levenuc,
cent

period last
April showed

ueaily

3

ci

aV

Held

AS

and
streets, under ball

further

driver.
lob,

wagon, horse would
rtisannear Knnlaii would

wagons
empty

acting
Ismlnre

FjisI caused

Trade With and grams
York, began price

ignore

Postal

one-hal- f

postal

l The bitter' closed the door and
nioceeded to cios.s-exami- the jnutli

Young Jackson, it is nl cged. nc
knowleilged he intended to bold up Mi- -

r'1...!l - .I...I 4,,., weret iiiiiR.-i- Him ii..... ......,...-..- -
outside. Chuikrn then telephoned tlie
Fifteenth street and Snyder avenue
police station, nnd Lieutenant C:irlin
and n quad of police arrived. They
later arrested a youth, who gave the
name of Joseph Manziuki. Tnsker strict

In limn Fourth. The police sav they
fo.i.,.1 loaded revolvers ot. the two i .

oners.
I'lnee automobiles, worth .?14."0. werei

stolen. A S..00 machine, belonging lo

J. II. B.iker. of 2(i0( Fast Dauphin
street, was token from Twenty fust
-- licet and Lehigh avenue. From Nine-

teenth street and Hunting Park ave-

nue a S.'UO car of the American Inter-

national Shipbuilding Corporation was
d. A l?4.".l) machine, owned by the

Abbott Alderuey Dairies, Thirty first

and Chestnut streets, from

Fnuitli and Walnut streets.
The dwelling of John House, of MS

Fn-- t Hilton street, was robbed of
ievvelry and money amounting to ,f00.

Tools, tallied at $1!S. the property of

Oswiu Schroy, of 4.".12 North Fifteenth
street were stolen from n building op-

eration, IN North Twelfth stieet.

Panama Hats
lllrniiiril. HloiKetl

nn.l Trimmed In uny
Mil. " KBO .in
nrlil to injurs jour.

JEFTERSON HAT CO., 135 S. 10th

Caution
"Let this

and

fe:

s:

service

today.

WAI.NUT

HOG ISLAND SEEKS REBATE
1

manufacturers

disappeared

Railroads Withhold $164,000
Switching Refund, Charged

Chnrglng the Pennsylvania nnd the
Philadelphia and Heading llailroads
with discrimination, undue prejudice
and violation of the commerce net, the
American International Shipbuilding
Corporation, acting ns ngcut for the
liinninniiiil LMnftl I I inn It rl U f'ltml

complaint with the Interstate. Commerce
f 'omiiilsslon for switching costs at Hog
Islam! niiiountiiiir to SUU.OOfl. Walker
D. 1 lines, director general ot the rail- -

"as ""' M't- -

The complaint ulleges it bus been
the custom of the railroads to do the
switching of industrial plants anil shlp-ynid- s

in the district or
to allow- - plants doing their own switch-
ing at SH.77 a car. The complaint says
the railroads haio not made the

the customary car allowance.

LECTURE

George Fuller to Discuss Plans Be-

fore Engineers' Club Tonight
George W Fuller. c!il engineer, will

speak on "Coming Duties and Oppor-
tunities of Lnglnt'crs." nt the Lngineers'
Club nt 8:1" o'clock tonight, under the
auspices of the Association
,.r Mi.tnlipi. Atiipi-ti-n- if Pirit
j;,,!;,,,,,,. jr. Puller's tnlk will in- -

nDI117DT V 1 JI UrlVlEitLi I tlie aU'ri
A vertising agent was a

broker." Today
he is the confidential con- -

Sulta.iit on sales promotion.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency 'Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Philadelphia

zue.
SOCKS

Tim name iclls
thev never stretch at
heels or hog t In-

steps, mru SHAPE
socks knit lo the
Till K SUAPi: of the
fnnl Tliev are ficc
from ell-di- Hi every
lioiut, and strain Is
what in.ikes ihe onll-liar- y

socks Hear out
A. R. UNDERDOWN'S SONS

202-20- 1 MAUKET STREET
Established Since 1S38

sayS:
be your warning for prompt

adequate protection!"

ARE THEY &OING
TO YOUR

Luck may spare your records this time, but who can
tell where fire may strike next? Are you ready? Have

you protected your records against this peril with methods '
you know will not fail?

Think what it would mean to you if, after your fire, you
found all records destroyed gone forever I The rebuilding of
business would be a slow, tedious process an almost impossible
task. Now consider the same scene with records safe and intact!
Where do you keep your records?

THE SAFEC

RECONSTRUCTION

"placing

$)

:mm WjSX
PfJ'NT--

OFFICE?

will be made by

"The World's Safest Safe"
The Underwriters' Laboratories recently promulgated a new schedule for

rating fire-resisti- containers. THE SAFE-CABINE- T has been awarded the
new endorsements Clas3 "A" and Class "B."

Thus its performance in scientific tests and great
conflagrations has made it the foremost protection for
all valuables.

A Service for You
Our business is the surveying of records and ana-

lyzing the fire hazards that surround them, for the
purpose of efficiently advising as to the method
used in housing and safe-guardin- g these valuable
but intangible assets.

This personalized

com-
pany

Street

protection engineers and submitted, in writ
ing, without cost or obligation. Delays
may be dangerous. Write, telephone or
call

THE

PhilnilMphla

Philadelphia

SAFE-CABINE- T CO.
1201 WALNUT STREET
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9 "I've heard so
much about Perrjfa
clothes, 1 thought I
must come and see for
myself."

$ The fame of this
store has not been
spread abroad without
good reason.

q It is based princi--
pally on these thrt
facts :

Cf First, we keep the
Very Best Clothes that
can be made.

I Secondlu, we sell
them at the Lowest
possible'Price.

Last, but not least,
we try to treat other
people as we would like
other people to treat us.

PERRY & CO.
OvJ p,t) 16th & Cliestnu Sis.
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